
WOMAN A PREEMPTRESS. 

IT has been a question whether woman could 
preempt with men the public la!!_9s. Tbe qucs. 
tion being raised, whether " an unmarried 
womlll\, over twenty-one years of age, not the 
head of a family," had the right to preempt, · 
the law extending that privliege to;: 1. "Every 
person being tho h ead ·or a r,,mi!y ;'" 2. "A 
widow ;'" 3. " A single man over the age of 
twenty-one years," a decision was rendered that, 
in the spirit of the law, the "unmarried 
woman" was u a. single man." 

The argument through which this just conclu
sion was reached, it is said, was tilis : 

The Angle-Saxon word "mag.dn .. mc3ne to be o.Ulc, 
or strong; thiB, by elision, n1turally glides into tlle 

·w:ord " man," a generic term, applying to both ee:r:os, 
the original Saxon, from wbicb tbo Eogli rb word te do
rived, having been need in o sense eo comprehensive as 
to mean um1nkmd," man, woman; a vassal, also any 
one like the French " on,'' Gotblc "'mauna " - tho Be· 
brew, meaning species or kind. "That's woJoan's ripe 
3ge. as tall as thon art~ - at oue and twenty." Unller
standiug the terms of the l&w in their wider sense the 
office decided that an unmarried or siugle womnu o\·er 
the age of twenty-one years, not tho b end of a family, 
but able to moet all the roquirments ot tho preemption 
bw, bu a right to claim its benefits. 

GoVEnmrENT EXPENSES.-The ·peorte arc cou
continunlly stunned, or would bo, w~ro their 
ears not of lead, o.t now aunonnce~nts of gov
ernment expenditure. Tile democrats might be 
worse, but the 'republic!Uls certainly exceed all 
former po.rallcl. And they grow worse nnd 
worse. Only the blindness of the people to 
the outrages continually imposed on tilem, 
keeps the government out of a Revolution as 
bloo<ly v.s that wilich ovt>rthrew the throne of 
Frllllce in 1793. Here is v. trifling but rcoeut 
report : 

The expense or the House in lSG:J, exclusive or tbe 
pay of members and mileage, was $198,0UO. Mr. Me. 
Pherson took posse<Jsion or tho oflico in June. 1864. 
'l'bat year the expenses were $328.38!; in 18G5, $!81,851: 
In 1866; $t62,t81 ; In 1867. $~.810; In 1868, $685,281. 
From 1863 to 1868 the expenses of tho House have in
creased nearly $500,000. It must be boruo in mind tbnt 
all this Ume tbere has uot been a lull HouAe, tbe southern 
states being out. The expeudlturcs for flU"lliture nloue 
were for 1865-6, $tO.OOO ; lSG~-7. $50.000; 1867-8, GO,OOO. 
Tbis does not include the amount for furnisbiu~ the 
Speaker's r oom, which Js nboot $6.000, anrl wbicll has 
not as yet b een allowed by the Committee t1n Accounts. 

F oRTUNATE DECISION.-Tile Georgia legisla
ture hus been discussmg Womnu's SuJfragP. A 
resolution was offered proposing to invito Lucy 
Stone to come into the state to instruct tlle com
mittee llllcl tile people on tile subject, which cer
tainly would have been well. But n sadly-in
formed ruember proposed to v.mend by substi
tuting the nv.me of Horv.ce Greeley for Lucy 
Stone whi<>h, fortunately, found no f.wor. Dark 
as Georgia is she can see better tilan tilat. 'fho 
whole q ae~lion wns finally dropped. 

WoRXINO WoMeN's MEETINO.- The rt>gulnr 
meeting of the Working Women's Association 
will be h eld at Co()per Institnte (room 24.) on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. lOth, o.t 8 o'clock. 
All who believe iu educating women to sell
reliance and self-support are cordially invited to 
attend and become members of the Association. 
The one great need of the hour is to quality tile 
women workers to really earn equal wages wit.h 
men ; we must have TRAINING SCHOOLS FOR 
WOHEN in all tho industrial avocations. Who 
will help the working women devise ways and 
means to establish them? S. B. A. 

&Ptu ftuotutiou. 
ATROCIOUS. 

SoME time ago, the English courts tried a 
minister for holding the hand of a poor ignorant 
girl in a burning can<J41 to give her an idea, or 
foretaste, of "etemafbt1rning.'" 'fhe followmg 
accnunt of llllother ministerial monster, comes 
in the London Star: 

At Lincoln, England, last monlb, the ftrst private exe
cution of a woman took place under the new law which 
prohibits public hangings. 

One would have tbought that the hangman would at 
le~st l.Jnve been aUowect to get biB work over ns quickly 
as poBStble : btit wtll tt bo believed thnt his preparations 
wero delayed in order to give the c::hap1aio n fUrther op
portunity of extorUng a confession trom the onlprlt • 
The woman did not confess : she bnd all along main 
tained n stubborn silence ; aU the efforts of the obo.p
llliu had been unnv:l.iling to draw from her ono word o1 
penitence and snbmi,eton ; and ho bad made great ef. 
forts. · T ho woman hBd fainted when she waa plnloned, 
and her incoherent expression a on the way to tho gallows 
showed clonrly enough ebo bad lost all the ttttlo power 
she bad ever possessed over her own thoughts, tLDcl that, 
in fact, b cr mind wae wandering. In this state abe &r
rivoJ at tbo drop, nod the cbaplnin then thought ftt to 
ask her it she still persisted in decla.ring tbal abe bad 
nothiug to do with the crime. Bb e replied. uNo, 1 had 
not, sir." This would have been enou~b for most 
people, but it did not eat.itdy llie chaplain. Sbo wns 
then accommodated wttb a cbair. ' Vbtle sbcwaa sitting 
in the chfLir the cbnpl:lin delivered o. discourse of over a 
dm:on lines on the slntulness o1 obelinacy and.. the duty 
of tbe confession. "Do you say n ow you diU not rom
mit the crime? " be asked in conclut.'lion. Tho prisoner 
-"Yes.' ' The chaplain-" There Is only one h ope 
teet; " amd so on, through nnothor discourse, before the 
executioner was suffered to do his work. Her obstinacy 
was deeply to be lnmcntod ; but RS the chaplain had 
failod to shake It dnrlna the period allotted to bl.o tnlnls
trations, be certainly should not bavo been permitted to 
extond that period for the purpose of torturing her into 
o. conteasion. Least of all did it become a clergyman or 
a protestant church to ndmonlsb a dying woman in the 
following language : "Had yon made a declaration of 
your sius, I sbould hn,•o done what. as a minister or 
Cbrisl, I am entitled !o do. I should have told yon that 
your sins, though many, &l'c forgiven. I am sorry I 
can uos Cxercl~o tbat authority a.t tbe present moment. 
I must leave you to God. •• These seem to be word a of 
sncertlotal pride ratbor tllo.n of Spiritual consolation, 

BisHoP's SALARIES IN ENoLAND.-The annual 
inc~mes of the various English Bishops range 
from $10,000 to $75.000. Canterbury enjoys 
the !niter nud Sodor the former amount. Lon
don and Windsor have each an incot:'le of $50,-
000 v. year, null Durilam $40.000. Tbe other 
Bishoprics are worth from $20,000 to $27,000 a 
year. Wortil tilat to th~ bisilops, perhaps ; but 
wlJ~t nre the bishops W()rth to the people who 
drtul~o life away to pay thew, nnu live them
selves, so many of them in st.arving poverty? 

Gooo A~"D T nUE.- Mrs. Dr. Htlthawaysaid, at 
the Woman's Rights meeting in W nshington. that 
it would not look ilnlf so bad to see women with 
babies in their arms in the seats of Congress, as 
it now docs to see men nursing bottles of-whis
key there. 

I,EF1' OuT.-Mrs. Stanton's nuurcss before 
tile Congressional Committee on Suffrage in the 
Distl·ict of Columbia, nccidenta\ly mislaid, wlll 
appear next week. 

Bo&TON papers report thnt prominent mem
bers of the Anti-Sin very Society any it will dis
baud if :Uontwell's reconstruction measures, 
now before Congress, are adopted . 

SoME of tbe most om using sporting plctl1rt:s in Punch 
arc from the pencil ot n. young lady, who, it ;s sa1d, cau 
draw oud rtdo wlthoqual daring and freedom. 
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LITERARY. ----0AllDENING FOB TIIE SoUTH ; on, Bow TO G~JV VJ:G· 
ETADLEB AND FBUITB. By the late Wm. N. Wblte, ot 

• Georgia. New York : Orange Judd & Co •• 2tS Broad· 
way. 

Hero Is a book of nearly 4W pag•• · on one of tbe 
moat Important oubjects, that can engage tho human 
mind. It Is of aoutbem origin, too, and so appeals to 
that section of the country without fear of exciting the 
projudloes of the peqple there, u IL might, bad It been 
a carpet-bag production. And the 80Dib needolt more a 
eroat deal than the pul,llsben do the proflta of Ita oale. 

Gardeqlng seems to have ~n the original ocoupotion 
or man. And of woman alao. And what they both 
have uow to to is, to regenerate md reconetruct thta 
shipwrecked earth Into another garden or Eden. And the 
sooner they understand and set about that work the bet· 
ter. II bas been a wlldorneas lor wild beuta, and paalnre 
for all aorta qJ brute animals. uneleau aud olean (it there 
be any clean}. long enoogb, and too tong. A pound or 
pork coste a p~ck of corn, and will then at one eating 
poiJton, or taint the blood of the wbole family : white the 
peck of corn, well-<:ooked, in bread or oLb.er waya, would 
feed wbolesomoly and healthfully that same famlly all 
day. Tho domeaticated bra tea altoiether, e14auat more 
of the life-giving forces of the earth in bne year, t.ban d n 
tho whole human famiJy in a hundred years. The earth. 
properly• treated, and with no hard labor, would teed 
millious on miiUons of hum.A.D beings, and grow more 
rcrtile &11 the time. And agriculture is, at. the aame time, 
counted among the bll8ut and most mental o1 aU bum:m 
calllnge. The guden. 1o tbe first atlempl al .rocovery 
from the Fall. E\'en women &l'e goiDg rapidly and joy. 
lnlly Into · tt ; and thooe other belnge, called ladia. 
Lot them go, sn9 OQd speed tbem. The !DOD wm follow 
tns t, aa soon as they seo (as they will see) that it pay a ; and 
that they have been berdamen, and groomsmen, and 
awine-feedera, and waiters, and chomber·maids to all 
aorta of Conr-Cooted beasts long enough. Indeed, until 
th~y have become awfully brutiab thomselvoa. Mean. 
time, Jot the We and circo.laUon of booka Uke tbe one 
beJore u s, be u rapid and extensive as poBSible. 

HARPER's Weekly and Harper•• Bazar aro wee1tl1 and 
welcome viattora. Four dollars per annum ; ton cents 
stn~lo. The latter ta the beat of authorities on modes and 
atylea for tbe out or adornment (or otherwise) of women. 
and contains, at tbe same ttmo, much excellent reading 
matter on more important, indeed, on the moat impor· 
tan!, things. It Ia progreaslve, too. a tid Intends to be u 
early in the market of now ideaa. aa of styles and 
hablons. We might more Cr~nently quote Crom 118 
pages only that It aeeme a pity to plur1ge the murderous 
ocls•ors Into them beheading or belilablng at the 
samo time, on the opposite side ot the leaf, some beaut!· 
ful b<lle, or other ronn or dry and 1\mey gooda adver_ 
tllotnent. As wo only spoil a pattern In clipping tho 
foUowtng, headed Woman's Literature, we extract it 
from the Bazar ot the Gth or Feb., for readers of TaB 
}(EVOLUTION : 

•• A tbing greatly to be deplored is the love of women 
for sensationalism in literuture, and the exlreme aver· 
slon wblcb moot or them feel for • dull reading. • as tbe:r 
call anylbing grave or soli•l. What do they flrat claim at 
tho circulating Ubrnries-bistory or Ortion? K.ingJake"s 
Crimea, or CharloUc:'~ lnhtritance? Carlyle's Frederick, 
or Guy Livingstone's latest? Wbot do tboy read in 
newspapers? the leading articles? the lett.ere from great 
names on c rave aubjects ? the Congressional debates ? 
or the murders, tbo pollee-reports, the Uttle btta o! news 
and gossip, BDd that awful colomu of faceUe, table-talk, 
odds and ends. Those arc tho woman's blt1 in a nowa• 
paper, with occlaional inter1odee of foreign correepon· 
donco, wblcb muat be written Cor ladlea ou111 Tbla 
dread of dullneuia one of the m oat foolish thJngs aboat 
women, and ono of tb.e causes, lnter alia, why their 
oonveTB&tion Is 80 olton not worth Uatenlng to. Tbey 
gossip becauso they c:mnot convene. They do not cnl· 
ttvate that art of plc3sant, euy, sprighUy con1'enation, 
whtcb comes in •• part of the education of a French· 
we man, and whtcb 18 aa ne<'eaaary for her BOCill IUCcess 
as the art of dress or the scienoo or appearancea. Those 
few women who can talk eully and brightly on the cur
rent topics of tho day are always aougbt ill society. and 
n o,·er in want of partocra for a convertatiou. Tbey 
may be old and ugly ; but men with bralna wUileavo 
the prettiest girl in the room, if a fool, for them, and 
neither wrin\.lea nor harsh lines will tbem tt the 
wit Is keen and IIOJlSe Is clear. B.ut women In general 
thtnll: that their only aocial value Uoa In th onlaldo 
prettinen and the amount or pel"'OD.al admt.ra n they 
oan excite ; and 80 they neglect the beauty wbl Jaeta 
for that wbiob fades; and when tho:r are no Jon&et charm-
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